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_ Selected Poetry.

NO, 17.

WOULD YOU MItiti MSI

If within my grave I lay,

Would you miss me much ?

Would you miss, with yearning pain,

Answering voice and touch ? >

Would you wish that I could come
To you in your lonely room ?
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Would you miss the eyes which found

oWatching for you sweet ?

Would the coming home be drear,

Which tliey could not greet?

Miss thn hands that strow u> bn

Faithful in their ministry ?

Would yot miss me when the cares

Of the day were o’er ?

Would you sadly wish for me,

By your side once more?

Missti.e quiet talks which drew

Heart to heart in bonds more true ?

Would you nil my faults forgive,
And forget them, too?

Just remember that my heart

Faithful was and true?

That its love was all your own,

Full, entire, aud yours alone.

THE OLE WIFE'S STOHY.

is,

h-
ad

Two little ones, not mine by right,

Nor arc tliey kin one to the other ;

My good man found them one dark night,

And since that koul they’ve culled me
. mother. - 

It was a fearful scene, he said ;

The 'enipest. wild, the lightning flashing;

The pealing thunder overhead ;

The mad waves round a jioor wreck
dualling.

dared each other to strike the first
blow.

The defeat at Winchester rankled

and stong. The defeat at Fishers

Hill nerved Early to desperation. I e

wanted to strike Sheridan a blow in

revenge, but he would not have dared

it in front, even had their numbers

been equal. Ten thousand men in

«4her position could have beaten

back an attack by three times that

number. The Masunutton Monn-
tiin, beginning properly at Fisher’s

Hill, or continuing from that, sweeps

around to the south and southeast of

the town, and the end was the left of

Sheridan’s first line. Its aides are

jungle and forest and rock and ra-

vine. At its base flows Cedar Creek.

History says a blind and forgotten

road followed the windings of the

creek. Let historians travel it and

correct their errer. Some of Early’s

stuff officers and signal corps men

made a ride of ten miles one day to

look down on Sheridan *8 camps
From their eyrie among the clouds

they could see every tent and cannon

and army wagon. If an army could

move dmvn the base of the grim old

mountain and strike the Union lines

on the Hank, something innst hap-

pen. It was a daring project. Ar-

mies may seek the shelter of woods
and ravines, but they march byhigh-

i<»i

“71 *

> A hundred torches from the laud

Lit up the angry, surging water—

When, rising up from out the sand,

A voice cried, "Save my little daugli
ter”

fore daylight, they emerged from the

pine jungles aud debouched into the

valley, not one man from all the
thousands had been left behind. It

was a march of spectres across the

valley. Haifa mile away were Sheri-

dan’s pickets. The neighing of the

battery horses was wafted down the

alley to the ears of the men in gray

as they extended their lines across the

Federal flank. Camp-fires could be

seen on the hill-sHles, and once a

whole brigade dropped to the earth

and hardly breathed, as a lone horse

came galloping over the stony field

to find companionship. On, on, on,

and by and by that gray line halted

to wait for daylight. It was fairly on

the left flank of Sheridan’s first line

of camps, and within musket-shot of

10,000 sleeping men, whose first

awakening was to be from a crash of

musketry and the fierce assaults yells

of assault..

This was Early’s right, i His left
took across the fields above Stras-

burg— his center passed through the

town on the pike. Daybreak was to

be the signal for a general attack.

While the men who had crept
through the jungle were to strike

the Federal left, the center and right

were to be attacked at the same mo-

ment in front. All tlie artillery ad-

vanced by the pike, followed iu part

ways and through open fields. Early’s by the cavalry. They hud less than
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Ii was n mother's dying prayer,

(My good man will forget it never);

A in wilier’* I •st unHeltlnli uel

Li I'lru mIh- i iMy.I " r ” •• •

Moults Loiari on l irsl-H

cuiit>. ai UcuUnaM* IV

lasurauco oa Fi:si f.i
Proparty Effoctoc..

ClielMit*. March ‘JV IHV)

army was to march through a pine

jungle, without even daylight to

guide them.

At sunset 10,000 infantry were

called into line at Fisher's Hill and

directed to prepare for the march. It

did not lake them long. 'I' hey hud

w> overcoats to strip off. Few had

knapsacks to leave behind, them.

Canteens were taken off, cartridge

I boxes filled to the brim, and as the

•darkness settled down they turned
into the jungle and the march had

begun.

I turned my horse into the trail at

three miles to go, and it was a weary

night as they stood massed on the

pike in and beyond the town. After

midnight the line moved spasmodi-

cally, sometimes advancing a hun-

dred yards, and again halting for

half an hour.

The rumble of cannon over the

hard and flinty pike would have been

h* ard by the Federal pickets, but for

the precautions taken. The horses
moved only at the slowest walk, and

on the long hill beyond the first
Stickley farm, each wheel of cannon

and caisson was seized by an infantry

O. K. WlilOIIT. D. U 1. K. II *1.11.1'

117 KIUHT Aff . DKNT1STS,
Office whli Dr. . Palmer, over Ulnri*

Arninirmig'* Drug blore.
Chki.ska , Mich.

1 i 8 o’clock in the morning. There was man who acted as a break. A hun-
only a blind path, . -made by cows and died rods from the foot of the hill the

nogs, winding around great bould- pike bends away to the left and is

•il t?rs. crossing and recrossing the creek, presently spanned by a bridge. Along

| md losing itself in the pines after the creek spanned by this bridge,

Au'l wrapped li*» woolen t out areu

her.
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Their nnmes, marked, full upon their

clothes,
Showed them no kin, one to the other ;

But now they’re sisters, as love goes,
And I’m content— they Call me mother.

M. W. I8UKII,

IIENTI&T,
OvricE over W. fi Herd & Go’s Stour,

CiiKiamA, Mich. si

New Restaurant
Q D HARRINGTON would respect
L% fu____ fully annonnee to the Inlinhlimit*
Chelsea ami vie oily, that he lias opemaVn
(Inn dan* Ri Htiiunint, one door iionh ol
ths .Vhelseu Ilfinse, and is prepared to ho
commodate-all with warm mid cold m**alv.
at all honrs. A share of public patronage
is solicited.

Chelsea, Mich.  >»

GO TO
FBill MlMOMfl’S

FOR YOUR

.Skating, II a ir-D retains

fclc. Etc.

I am prepared to do a^l kinds o firs)

cl»k» work in the B irhei •» ioj* Clv'* m,f
a call, my my pise*- of )>nsin*ss. «»vi r
Frrnrli's Snov Store.) Miui-ie » i-1 ei. Liu
•6a, Midi.

BSSTmiiT.
Q HESE1.8t IIWERDT wishes

thank thepeoplf of CttelseE vl
clnity, for the IH***ml RtWronatr'- tin v nave
bmtnwial upon him durl g th«; p^t year
and hope for • coiittnnailoh of the same
He U prepared at all times to famish fan
and cold meats fo- life ’inner man »•
also keep* on hand Figaro, Candies, Nuts
«»c. Remember a jr"od square inca
W rents. South Main aireet, Ghelaen,
Mich. .

We take them sometimes to the sen,
And let them watch its azure glory ;

But as they nresoyouug, why we
Have never told them all the story.

-Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

SIXTEEN YEARS AFTER,

THE STRANGEST BATTLE OF THE
. WAR

TOW0RIAI* EMPORIUM.
T? SHAVER wottld •n*
F • nounoe to tbeinhatilUntsofCludsea
and vicinity that be la now prepared to
4**11 kind of wort In bit line, tbo keen
on band thorp rasort, nice dean towela, &
everythin! flnt-data to anil blacuatomert
Ra It op to tbt Umes. tnd can ̂ Ive

Theie is a qttainhiess about Stras-

burg to d«Ught Cite toiuists. The

blue-topped hills look down upon it

from every side, and the highways

wind over the ridges and through the

valleys amid the most romantic
scenery. Sixteen years have worked

but little change. No* Name Creek
has u new bridge iu the town, and

here and there are new buildings,
but in the main it is the same quiet

udiioh wub aroiiai'd ono Octo-

ber morning by the shouts arid yells

of one of the most singular tattles

of the war.

fisher’s hill. ’

Early hnd been pushed out of
Winchester to Fisher’s Hill, defeated

there aud driven to the mountains,

aud then Sheridan’s whole army
moved up to within three miles of
Strasburgand rested. Early received

reinforcements and returned to Fish*

ei's Hill, and his pickets covered the

Middletown pike beyond the town.

Never did two armies hold better de-

fensive positions. # An attack b\
either was almost certain of defeat.

Sheridan held three ridges beginning

where Cedar Greek empties into the

North Fork of the Shenandoah, and

ending five mile* diagonally across

the valley. Breastworks were thrown

up to defend every assailable point

and he who rides among them will

wonder how troops were ever driven

out Early bad less fortifications,
hot stronger natural positions, and

dogs of war looted aerou
• nautraJ ground and growled at ana

running a mile. I can hardly credit

that from 9,000 to 10,000 infantry

crept along this mountain side that

dark October night. It is twilight

under these pines even at noon-day.

Trees have died and fallen this way

and that until my horse can no longer

find passage-way. I therefore turn

him over to the guide, to meet me at

Sheridan’s camp, and push on afoot.

UNDER THE PISES.
Hero on the mountain side I could

scarcely read the heading of a news-

paper at 10 o’clock of a bright Sep-

tember morning. \N hen the jungle

bars the way and forces me into the

bubling creek the light is stronger,

hut so it ie the feeling of loneliness.

Ii it was midnight I would not dare

and even beyond it, were Federal vi-

dettes, and yet three or four complete

batteries came up to within sixty
rods of them and turned out right

and left into the fields and took po-

sitions on the ridges. It takes nearly

five minutes to walk from the point

where the Imtteriei turned into the

fields to the willow under which a

Federal picket stood staring in won-

der and amazemett as the breaking

of day revealed to bis sight Che black

muzzles of a score of field pieces on

tiie crest above, with long Hues of

men in gray behinl them.

“THEY SLEPT AID DREAMED OF

HOME.”

Sheridan had departed for Wash-

ington laying that his position was

to move a foot, and yet thousands of impregnable. So it seemed to every

men felt their way over these rocks Lgldier under him, and while Early
and twisted among these pines when ! marqhed they slept and dreamed of

they could touch the man in front ' |lonu.. So it seemed to me yesterday

and still not see him. One single |.,8 j roje over and along the lines of

lantern would have betrayed them to! which the Federal army

Sheridan. One yell of affright on

that still night would have been fol-

lowed by disaster.

“Softly! softly!” So whispered
the rrbel offiours the lines drugged

themselves over the rocks and
through the pines and across thel
creek. Men fell over banks tell feet1

high, or slipped from these rocks and

brought up far below, but not a gun

was discharged nor a curse uttered

above a whisper. Here are grape-

vines which were cut in two and

pulled aside to let men pass. IIe.fi
are dead pines, uprooted as ten thou-

sauU baud grasped them as a support

up the steep bank. As I mount a
huge boulder and peer to the right

and left to discover truces of the way,

an evi»-lpoking snake rises up among

the dead branches, utters a hiss of

anger dt being disturbed, and slowly

wriggles away iu the direction of tlie

noisy creek. Bruised by the rocks

and wounded by the limbs, and mid-

night darkness enshrouding one and

all, the men of Early toiled on.
A strange night it must have been

to them. It look me six hours of

the hardest work, ea& step made by

daylight, to traverse the route they

nsisri — “ in eight or nine hours by

night- When at last, two lours bs-

had thrown up. Hills which nature

had laid out for forts were still fur-

ther strengthened with spade and

pick, and stons walls and deep ra-

vines were powerful supports. No
wonder that Sheridan smiled in con-

tempt when he heard the roar of the

guns that morning as he came up the

Winchester pike.

Day was slow in breaking. It had

been a chilly night} and a fog had

settled down over hill and valley-

over the tents in which tlie Federals

slept— over the men ift gray who
were creeping softly down. As tlie
Confederate artillerymen stood at

their horses’ heads to prevent them

from neighing, tliey could hear from

across the creek : •

“ Who goes there ?"
“Friend, with the countersign!”

“ Advance one !”

Now the birds began to twitter
and chirp in the pines and oaks, the

fog whirled About in fantastic shapes,

and just as the green willows showed

their tops through the flying fog a

crash of musketry down by the
mountain. said to 60,000 men that a

battle had begun. ,
Early had brought his infantry

safe out of the jupgle and formed

shot of the first row of Federal tents.

They were heard moving through
the thickets and across the stony

hillsides, but the pickets believed the

noise to come from horses which

might have escaped from the line.

Two thousand feet above their heads

towered the pine-clad mountain, and

what foe could break over tnis de-

fense? Horses were neighing for

their provender, camp sentinels lazily

paced their beats, and a few early

risers were stirring np the slumber-

ing camp-fires, when ont from the

morning mist, yelling and cheering

and firing, came the Confederate bat-

tle lines, At that first volley of mus-

ketry, Early’s center and left pushed

forward on the double-quick, and it

wasn’t ten minntes before Sheridan’s

first line was rolled back on his sec-

ond.

Ths Federal camps were supplied
with everything in provisions and

wearing apparel. The Confederates

were hungry and ragged, and poorly

equipped. It was but natural that

the men should stop to eat aud plun-

der. A third of the - entire Confed-

erate array halted in the first line of

camps to plunder the tents, catch up

horses, and in many instances to
cook breakfast Whole companies

broke from the battle-lines to riot

and plnnder, and men drank coffee
with shot and. shell plunging over

their heads.

Sheridaii’s second line was not'
surprised. It was astonished, but

there was ample time to prtpare for

the shock. But no stand was made.

Ten thousand panic-stricken Fed-
erals, closely pressed by a gray line

of battle, carried the second line

into the third, and breastworks were

deserted without a shot being fired.

The third line stood. It hud time-

ly warning of the advance. Every

piece of artillery had a plunging
fire, and every soldier had cover.

When Early struck the. third line,
over half of his army was behind
him engaged in plundering the
camps of Crook and the Nineteenth

Corps. Early had no artillery on his

right. Not a horse or a gun could

be moved through tlie jungle. He
‘depended on the musket to help him

capture Federal cannon, and as fast

as they were taken they were manned

by men who had to lay down. the
musket. Almost every cun non in
the two first camps was captured and

used to drive the third line, but there

Were instances where wlioleijatteries

were deserted by the artillerists in

order to secure plunder.

The Sixth Corps could have held

its line but for the panic. Thou-

sands of Federal fugitives covered

the fields in every direction, all
without arms, some only half dron-

ed, and the great majority too fright-

ened to be rallied- Officers were as

thoroughly panic-struck as thf men,

aud this panic soon extended to the

great army train in the rear. Back

through Wright’s camp poured these

thousands of frightened men, hun-

dreds of them wounded, and the
effect was to break the Sixtli Corps.

Then the route became general, aud

First Bull Run was more than re-

permitted to plunder. After, the

second camp , was carried Early’s
fighting force was reduced one-half

by the dropping out to plunder. One

brigade could have collected every-

thing worth taking and carried it off

to Fisher’s Hill. The second mis-
take was in the lengthy pursuit.

After Wright was driven, the panic

wonld have carried the Federal army

seven or eight miles withont an-

other shot being fired. With his

army closed up, he had one of the
best defensive positions in thevslley,

and he couftbave held it against all

odds. But, flushed with success and

conceited with victory, the Confed-

erates lost their organization in pur-

suit and plunder, and when brought

to bay at Newtown they had no fight

in them. . They were rolled back
almost as easily as they had driven

the Federals, routed whenever they

made a stand, and when night fell
not even a brigade of that army
could be found. Sheridan retook all

his artillery, all his wagons, all the

plunder of the morning, all the pris-

oners and thousands more, and push-

ed the flying Confederates until the

horses could no longer travel.—
Strange battle ! Victory won-
enough spoil captured to equip an

army of 20,000 men— then defeat

and the loss of all.

Leaning against the walls of the

old mill, the interior of which is full

of thrifty shrubs and vines, I look

down into a basin in the meadow in

which more than 2,000 Federals were

confined as prisoners that day. A
dash of cavalry freed them all and

captured their guards. Across the

road where the old gray-haired man

sits on the farm-house porch, the

surgeons cut and hacked and sawed,

and the yellow leaves of the apple

trees fell softly down upon the dead

and dying. A mile up the pike,
whe.ie n lone old woman rocks to and

fro at the door of her humble home,

the fields were covered with blue and

gray, the dusty pike .was blocked

with corpses, and under the pear

trees in the yard the. groans of the

wounded rose above the roar of bat-

tle. Under the ouks on the hill—

what? Nothing but the trenches
in which a thousand men were
buried. Further down the pike it
was the same— hack over the fields

where the camps slept that morning

it was worse.

I follow the breastworks of the

Sixth Corps across the stony fields,

into thickets and out, and here and

there are relics of the long past. A
piece of bone, an old canteen, a frag-

ment of shell, a rusty gun barrel, ah

old bayonet, a heap of bullets and

what not. And yet, as I stand on

the earthworks on which no grass

has ever yet taken root. I look down

on orchards laden with fruit, child-

ren returning from school, the plow-

boy’ in the mellow fields, and hear

around me the soft notes of the
bluebird and robin. Aye ! as I Idok,

the plow boy stops to pull from the

fresh turned earth, and hold uff to

my sight, a grinning skull ! Strange

grimuess — stranger peace.— -M. Quad

iu the Free Press. «, .

The Names of the State*

The Hon. Hamilton B. Staples
read a paper at the anna) theeting of

the American Antiquarian Society in

Worcester, on the m which

he discussed the origin^of the 'names

of several of the State* His conclu-

sions were as follows; New.Jdamp-

shire gets its name from Hampshire,

England. Massachusetts is derived
from au Indian name, first given to

the bay, signifying “ near the great

UiRo.M Rhode Island has au obscure

origin, the Island of Dutch origin,

“Red Island,” were mentioned, the

first seeming to have the best his-

torical support. Connecticut is an

Indian name, signifying “land on a

long tidal river.” New York, New
Jersew, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and

Maryland were passed over. Virgi-

nia, the Caroliuas irnd Ceorgia have

a reyal origin. Maine was named

from the fact that it was supposed to

contain the “ mayne portion” ofNew
England. Vermont has no especial

question, except that it.is claimed to

have been first an alius— New Con-
necticut, alias Vermont Kentucky
popularly signifies either a “ dark and

bloody ground,” or “ a bloody river,”

but its origin signifies “ the head ofa

river,” or “ the long river.” Tennes-

see comes from its river, the name

being derived from the name of an

Indian village on the river — “ Tana-

see.” Ohio is named after au Indian

name, signifying “ something great,”

with an accent of admiration. Indi-

ana comes from, the name of an early

land company. Illinois comes from

the Indian — the name of a tribe.
Michigan is claimed to mean “lake,

country it probably came from the

name of the lake, “Great Lake,” *
which bore this name before the land

adjacent was named. Louissiana is
from the French. Arkansas and
Missouri jue Indian, the former being

doubtful; the latter is claimed to

mean in its original “ muddy water,”

which describe the river. Iowa is also

Indian, with doubtful meaning.
Texas is popularly supposed to be

Indian, but may be Spanish. Florida

is Spanish, “a flowery land.” Oregon

has a conjectural origin. It is prob-

ably Indian, but a Spanish origin is

claimed. California comes from a

Spanish romance of 1510. Nevada

Likes its name from the mountains,

who get theirs trom a resemblance to

the Nevadas of South America. Min-

nesota is Indian, “ sky tin ted- water.”

Nebraska is variously rendered “ shal-

low water” and “ flat country.” Kau-

is from an Indian root, Kaw,sas

peated in that head-long flight to

Newtown.

corrupted by the French. Mississippi

is “ great water,” or “ whole river.”

Alabama is Indian, the name of a

fortress and a tribe, signifying, as is

claimed, “ here we rest. ”

More than a thousand men were
routed out of Crook’s camps in their

night clothes. Thousands of men

were hatless and coatless and bare-

footed. One fat Colonel carried his

pants under one arm, a boot under

tlie other, and a coffee-pot in his

right hand, and, after a run of five

miles, he had only the boot left. At

the Stacy house, a mile out of Mid-

dletown, five officers, two of whom
had nn only shirts and drawers,
halted and cleaned the house of old

clothes to cover •their nakedness.

The turnpike road was full of upset

wagons, bales of baVi bags of oats,

sacks of coffee, boxes of ammunition

and almost everything else found

with an army, and Early followed so

closely that’ the fugitives had no

time to rest. The Sixth corps fell
back fighting, and the cavalry was

not in the least disorganized, but

fully one-half of Sheridan’s army

was routed and disarmed.

Dangers of Over Study.— What

happens to horses which are allowed

to run races too early happens to boys

and girls who are overworked at
school. The competitive system as

applied to youths has produced a
must ruinous effect on the mental
constitution which this generation
las to hand down to the next, and
wrticularly the next-hut one ensuing
School work should be purely and
exclusively directed to development.
“Cramming” the voting for examina-
tion purposes is like comnellug an
infant iu arms to sit up before thesit up
muscles of its back are strong enough
to support it in the upright position,

ight of its body
its legs by standing while as yet

or to sustain the weion HI
tlie limbs are unable to bear the
burden imposed on them. A crooked
spine or weak or contorted legs is the
inevitable penalty of sncli folly.
Another blunder is committed, when
one of the organs of the body— to wit,
the brain — is worked at the expense
of other parts of the organism, in face

of the fact that the measure of gen-
eral health is proportioned to the in-

tegrity of development and the func-
tional activity fof’

in

The New Jersey Sea Monster.—
The finding of the remains ^ef the

large sea serpent in the marl
pit at Marlboro, N. J. , was supple-

mented by the discovery of another
one. The bones found are all well
preserved, and the tusks are remarka-
ble for their size and fine natural
polish. Prof. Lockwood gives the
following description of the reptile:
“ It was u monster of great bulk. It
had two paddles well forward aud two
behind, the body being short and
stout. The bones of the paddles, from
their size and solidity, indicate ex-
traopdinary propelling power. The
tail was stout, long and serpentine,
but a little flattish, thus affording
great aid in propulsion by A sculling
movement. The neck was long, and
yet thick enough to support the head
nigh out of water while the monster
was engaged in devouring its prey.
The huge jaws were armed with tusks
which were more formidable- than
those of tlie crocodile. The lower
jaw was verv singular in structure,
and had a joint libe an elbow. In the
act of swo! lowing the reptile could
enlarge its gullet by means of this
ellxjw joint. The act of swallowing
was necessarily slow, and the reptile
no doubt would have hud great
trouble in retaftrijQff in its mouth- its
struggling prey if it had not been for
a supplementary iawy w hich was used
as a grapnel. This was armed with
small teeth, which were 'curved in
shape and very sharp. As the large
jaws, with their great tusks, were
being opened so as to ob’fcain a new
hold, the little grapnel jaw held the
struggling prey fast, and the move-
ment! alternated untilHMHHHHHpppVHVHVIPVVIVBIH'the fish or

the body as a whole i other prey was forced down the great
the harmony of its component | throat.” The only bones of this

systems. No one organ can be devel-
Men of rank in Early’s army point ^ ^ expense of the rest nitfe

out two grave, mistakes he made that

them in line of battle within pistol |d^
Not a man shonld have been

out a corresponding weakening of the
whole.*— Lancet

monster reptile of the antediluvian
age known are those fonnd in the
marl pits, and no name has yet been
found for it by the sdantMt*

7 *
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Lcful Priutiiif.— Persons bHvnig
lagAl »»lverli#in^ to do, should reiut‘inl*r

Umi It to not MHWMftO- Umt it should V
pabHcbed at Uic cotmu >niI— any
publUiitd lu tlis county will unsvur. In
mU luslicrs tiwis|MriUK in lids vichdiy, tin
interest of Hit udvi nisris w ilt Ih* iH'tti r
served, by bavin# Int notices piitilisln-ft in
tbelr burnt tlinn to tidte tbein to h

paper tital to not «s gentrslly read -n tbelr

f Icinity, besides it is the duty of every one
to support botue Institutions as much as
at posaibto.

- ^ To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

tide of the paper -nly. No communication

wtl) be published unless accompanied w ith

Uic esui name and address of the autlsir,

wbich we require, not for publication, but

•• an evidence of good faith.

Hr AH communications should be ad-
dressed to “ THE HEItAl.D,"

ChelMn, Wuttitenaie f>., Mich.

Michigan Crop Report for Month of
Reoeiabar' 1881.

ttlw Chcbea Itcrald.

CHKLSKA. DEO. 29, 1*81.

Morals of Cities Compared.

Of unlawful amusements, such as

gambling and others. New York has
her full share, graded for all classes

of society, from the gilded palace on

Fifth Avenue down to the dens of

Water street There is fur more open

of rice and immorality than in
Boston or Philadelphia. It is more

open, more general, and moref.ishion-

able. In some respects it is worse

than London ; in others, perhaps,

better. I cannot see that Republican

institutions affect the general mor-

ality of our cities in any favorable

way whatever; if anything, the inllii-

ence is unfavorable. There is less

inclination to execute or tolerate

repressive laws. The old idea of stern

Republican morality has long since

been forgotten, if it ever hud anv

actual existence. In the town and

villages there is some trace of it. The

general standard of morality in these

a higher than in Europe, and it is an

advantage not to haw the example
of an aristocracy itself raised above

the moral law. In the cities there is

an aristocracy of wealth which is.

worse than that of birth. As in oilier

aristocracies, there are noble exam-

ples of Chr stian manhood and phi-
lanthropic spirit among the wealthy

men of on r ' cities. There is more

For this report, ivUirna harp bee®

received from 913 oorretpondentt,

located in 684 townships. Fife bun-

d red and sixty.two of thete returns

are from 876 townships, in* the

southern four tiers of ooutiee. The
returns were made between Decem-

ber 1st and litb.

The report abow» *the estimated
acreage and condition of wheat tow-

ed in 1881 as compared with 18JMV

the corn, clover seed, and potatoes,

and the condition (as regatds flesh)

of cattle and sheep on December 1,

as compared with Dec. 1, 1880.

The estimates show that the pres-

ent acreage of wheat in the southern

foifr tiers of Counties exceeds the

aenhige town 4u 1880, by two per

cent., and in the counties north of

the southern four tiers by six per

cent., indicating a probable acreage

in the State of about 1,834,529 acres.

The condition December 1st in the
southern four tiers of counties was

about 132 percent., and in the north-

ern counties ahoutr 117 per cent, ot

the condition December 1, 1880.
This excellent showing is supple-

mented in numerous instances by

statements that the wheat presents

nn unnsiijiUv 6 ne appearance, having

tillered well and obtained large
growth. The white grub and Hes-
sian fly are reported present in vari-

ous localities, but while they may,

and undoubtedly will, injure indi-

vidual fields, the reports do not indi-

cate that their ravages will noticea-

bly affect the aggregate product of the

.State. Wheat selddYn, if ever, has
gone into the winter in better condi-

tion than this year.

The yield of corn in 1*81 is esti-

mated at 40.4G0.901 bushels of ears,

or about 20.239.450 bushels of shell-

ed corn. These figures are based on

the acreage as estimated in Septem-r

her, and the yield per acre us esti-

ma'ed in December.

At the date of making the reports

hut a small portion of the clover seed

had been hulled, and CQrrrspontleuts

in the counties ot Barry, Berrien,

Branch. Calhoun, Cass, Eaton, Hills-

dale, Jackson, Kent, Lenawee, Oak-

land and St. Joseph in the southern

of the State, and in Grand

which it is not judicious to go, os

some of the best froifc frequently

grows in tht Centro of thw tree ; this

is especially the east with seme va-

rieties of apples.

There art some pear trees that
grow too high, and need to hare
their tops cut off to make them grow .

more stocky. The peach tree not
only needs to be ent off at the top

but to be headed in on all sides.

In trimming small trees one thing

should never be lost sight of ; that

is, that the trunks shonld never be

exposed to the hot sun ; ii the top

does not s) r.'ad enough to shade it, a

few inches of the lateral branches

should be left to furnish leaves for

shade. Where large limbs ar cut off

the wound should be covered with

gum shellac dissolved in alcohol, or
white lead mixed with a very little

oil.— Muss. Ploughman.

readiness to give away money for

benevolent purposes Ilian can bejl'i,rt

fomid in aii;\ other pun r.f liie world, traverse and Newaygo Counties in
This Spirit is not e« minnl i0 religion*

men, although- ih*y un* fcbv prim-ipM

givers. Appeals of all kinds go first

to them. But, in spite ofall the giual

that can be said of New York, it is
no better morally than the great
cities of Europe. If we contract it

with the towns and villages of this

part of America, the difference is very

much greater and more unlavorable

than would be found in .contrasting I

Danger of Winter*Kilhng.

The severe drouth which prevailed

in many portions of this country the

past summer, checked the growth of

the young wood in some trees and

shrubs, and for a time they became

nearly dormant. The copious rains

and warm weather occurring aftsr-

wards, hare started some of thaw
into a second growth, which will be

likely to render the tips of such

shoots more susceptible of winter-

killing. We have observed this re-
sult particularly with some varieties

of the raspberry, usually regarded as

quite hardy. The safest course, nn-

doubtedly, is to lay the canes down ;

but where this cannot be done, the

question has been discussed whether

it would he best to cut off the im

perfeetly ripened portions, or leave

them to take their chance. Ampu-
tation would be best were it not for

the fact that pruning late in autumn

always increases liability to injury by

cold. Under these considerations it

would he interesting to-try both ways.

In all observations and experiments

of the kind, it should he borne in

mind that winter-killing results
more from the condition of the young

wood than the degree of cold which

follows. — Country entleman.

The Ouiteau Trial at Washington,

We are very sure that we give ex-

QBNBBAL JTBWS.

the northern section, report the do-

ve.r seed greatly damaged 6y the wet*

weather, many fields being entirely

ruined. N»me of them estmate onc-

fourth of the crop destroyed. One

correspondent in Cass reports 15 per

cent, rotting in the fields, and another

thinks not a bushel will he saved in

his township. The estimates, — 1 and

72-hiiudrrdihs bushels per acre in

! the southern, and 2 and 43-hun-
drediln bushels in the northern

counties,— are at best hut rough

guesses.

The yield of potatoes is estimated
at 55 bushels per acre in the southern

and 109 bushels in the notthern
counties.

The average condition (ns regards

fl'-sli) of cattle in the southern four

ti.-rs of counties is about the same,

and of sheep two per cent, better,

while in the northern counties the

vice known in Europe which they | average of each is about seven per

have not brought with them and cent, better, than on December 1st,

village ami city life in any part of

Europe with which I am familiar.
This is due, however, to the corrupt-

ing influence of wealth, or to the

failure of Republican institnt ons to

secure good government, mid high
morality, hut quite as much to the

fact that New York is not an Ameri-
can city, 'file majority of the popu-
lation is foreign. The worst of the

immigrants landed upon our ihore

remain there, and there is no forqj of

domesticated in this city. One sees

something of this in Loudon ; but, in

spite of its foreign population, Lou-

don is still an English city. Its vice,

as well as its virtues, are distinctively

English. 1 do not nuan to imply
that there is anything better or more

attractive in the vice of Lombm than
•in thui oi New York. On the con-
trary, it lias always struck me as more

brutal mid repulsive. I have never

seen anything in any oilier etl) which

shocked me so much us a sight I saw

in broad day in a street leading from

Southampton Row on one of my first

visits to London. Two ragged, be-
grimed, drunken women wefe fight-
ing in a ring of twenty or thirty men,

who were cheering them on. The
very fact that they were all English

made their filth, profanity, and bru-

tality more repulsive. 1 could nut

help feeling a sort of personal resjion-

sibility for (t. I have seen other such

scenes in London; but have never

happened upon one like it in New
York. Nor have I ever heard cri-
minal amusements defended and
justified by m -n of good sta idiug in

1880.

Trimming Trees.

There .are frequently pleasant days

in December, and sometimes in Janu-

ary, that the weather is not too cold

for the frnit grower to work in his

orchard comfortably. As this is
usually a season of leisure, when such

days come they should be improved

by looking ovfr the orchard, and cut-

ting off such limbs as may he thought

necessary for the improvement of the

orchard. Limbs cut off at this sea-
son of the year, when tht sap is com-

paratively at rest, leave a wound that

can he more easily protected Irom the

action of the weather, than if cut a

few mouths hence, when the sap is in

motloti.

To trim a tree just right, requires

good judgment, a good eye and some

experience, us Well as good tools.

The saw should lie not only sharp but

|>erfectly straight, and set wide
enough to run easy; the knife and

the axe should also be sharp. To
! trim trees with poor tools is not only

society, as 1 have in England. Every

form of vice exists and flourishes in

New York as it does in London ; but
it does not present itself to the eye

and ear in so repulsive a manner*—

Contemporary Review.

very disagreeable work, but it is im-

possible to do the work well.

» Some make a mistake in trimming

trees, by trimming too much in the
middle, cutting out not only large

l inVs but also all -.I' tin* fruit -bearing

pressiop to the general sentiment of

the country when we say that the

trial of the assassin is a source

profound humiliation. The appar-

ent inability or indisposition of the

court tnprotect itself against the con-

stant interruptions by the prisoner is

an astonishment to the public as it is

a disgrace to the civilization of the

Nation. As the presiding judge has

daily intercourse with eminent ju-

rists, some of whom have sat by his
side, while the prisoner has .out-

raged decency by his Conduct* we are

compelled to suppose that some rea-

son exists lor shis indulgence which

is not yet made known. This trial
ought to huve’been made memorable

ami exemplary by its dignity, solem-

nity and justice. Instead of this, it

has been ingeniously and persistent-

ly denuded of its majesty and power

by the prisoner himself, who, having

the low cunning usually pertaining

to men of his class, has first slain

the President' of the United- States,

and now has prostrated at his feet a

court of justice convened to try him
for his crime.

We said last week that no possible

proof could be had of his plea of in-

spiration to kill the President. Since

we said that, it has been p.toved in

Court that the assassin admitted,

after the crime was committed, that

it was wholly political, and that the

plea of inspiration was not set up

until several days afterwards.

The prisoner’s counsel, Mr. Sco-
ville, capped the climax of scandal

in connection with this trial by mak-

ing it the subject of a public lecture

in Washington. The indecency of
««ch a-perfurmance is apparent, and

the lawyer would be subjected to

censure by the Court were jt not a

fitting part and parcel of the whole

affair. But we must suhfoit to the

disgrace of this trial as well at we

can, finding the only cempensation

for it in the fact that the whede

country condemns, the nondnet of
tKe trial with the same unanimity

that it condemned the prisoner's
crime. — N. Y. Observer.

Oscar Byrnes, a sign painter, was

arrested Friday night at the Grand

Centra! depot New York by officer
John Irving, of the- nineteenth sub-
preoinot, on a telegram from E. B,

Kidder & Co., ot Grand Rapids.
Mich. , accusing him of the grand lar-

ceny ol 17 sealskin sacquei, worth 15,-*

000. The baggage of the accused

epnra. lea' ing but a suudl amount of

The Missouri railroad -conunis- ’ bearing w .<«! at the end of each
aiouers recommend the entire re- l.nih. While it is desirable to cut

bmkling*of the bt. Chares bridge qu» all limlm that oro*s the other j was searched, and th** property found
over the Missouri fiver, one' span o? I mbs and to keep the inside of the in his satchel, and also some hidden

which recently col:a|*sel, excepting tree ao that the fruit qan be easily in his trunk. He was taken to the
Otar span built lwu yiatri ago, |gatLv« vd. tUyfi, is a noiiit toyanii

~ Wm. E. Chandler is loudly talked
of for secretary, of the navy,

The new Chinese minister and
suite have arrived at Washington.

Apparent defalcation of 8164,000

n tht Arkansas state imuuj,

All the prisoners in jail at Her-

uando* Miss. , have escaped.

Pig iron at Pittsburgh advanced

another dollar Saturday. Now $27
per ton.

Lucius Rice, an old citicen of Terre

Haute, Ind. , died suddenly in church

Sunday.

Fifty persons will lie discharged

from the u lapsa.roU” of the treasury

department, Jan. 6.

McFarland, the Mollie Maguire on

trial for murder at Meroertown^ Pa.,

was acquitted Saturday evening; ‘

.John O. Evans, president of the

New Mutual Unjmi telegraph com-

pany, died in Jlew York on Sunday.

Will Vance, white republican, is on

trial at Meridian, Miss., charged with

Instigating negroes to shoot demo-

crats at the election polls in Missis-

sippi.

Mrs. Delong; wife of Lieut. DeLong

of the lost Arctic steamer Jeannette,

at Burlington, Iowa, but has heard

nothing from him other than through

the press.

. A congressional sub-committee will

meet at Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 30, to

investigate the wrongs done settlers

by railroad companies in southern

Nebraska.

Guiteau ate a harty Christmas din-

ner on Sunday. Ha has prepared
another statement which lie claims

contains important revelations., and

for which he asks 4100.

The Iowa state free trade league

lias met and adopted a platform fa-

voring absolute free trade and setting

forth that the protective tariff is the

greatest burden now borne by the
American people.

A 15,000 package sent by express

by the First national bank of Cincin-

nati to Blufflngton, Ind., upon

arrival was found to contain nothing

but newspaper slips. The express
company refuse to make the loss good

as the seals were unbroken,

Joseph Leopold, of Milwaukee, of

the well-kqowu steam bout, firm of

Leopold A Anstrion, wua detected in

New York in attempting, to smuggle
in a wedding outfit, for his daughter,

valued at 44,000. The goods were
seized and sold at auction on Satur-
day.

There have been 87 murders in

Cook couirty, HI., in which Chicago

is, within three years, 38 of them in
the4 first 11 months of 1881, OC.tlie

murderers 30 were convicted and sent

to prison for 5 to 20 years, 3 went up

for life, and one was sent to an insuiic

asylum. -

FQ II El UN,

The British squadron with the
prince of Wales’s two sous on board,

is at Shanghai.

The Japanese government is about

establishing a national bunk with a

capital of 42oj)00,000.

The Chinese have established a
great arsenal near Shanghai, where

1,300 natives are making arms and

ammunition after ths most approved

European models.

k. prot to assassinate the Czar has

come to light He would already
hays^ been a dead man, save for his

accidentally taking a different street

from the one he had intended in

visiting t)ie Michael riding school on

a recent fete day.

Great Britain employs in under-

ground occupations no fewer than

378,151 persons, and the length of the

galleries where the mining is carried

on is found to be 58,744 miles; The

greatest dept of the coal mines is

2,800 feetlwlow the level of the sea.

— STATE NEWS.

There are about 3,000,000 acres of;
excellent pine lands in Louisiana,
which are beginning to attract north-

There are 160 telephones in use at
Jackson.

Maniib e people will get their mail
by rail after Jan., 10.

Charles O’Brien, the Milford rob-
ber, gets two years in state prison

Elijah Clancy has pleaded guilty to

firing a lumber dock at South Bay
City.

Mayor Safford, of Grand Haven,
has resigned on account of sickuess
in his family.

There is not snow enough for him
bering operations even in the Upper
Peninsula.

The Alpena mills have ent 129.-
600.000 feet of lumber this season and
4.630.000 shingles.

Oscar Hextrnm,ihe small boy lost
in the woods near Coleman, two
weeks ago, has not yet been found.

A council of the Royal Arcanum
has been established at Niles, with
Tlieo. G. Beaver as regent.

A bar has recently formed at the
mouth of the Grand Haven Harbor,
seriously impeding the larger-sized
crafts.

The life-saving stations at Tawas
Point, Sturgeon Point and Middle
Island have gone out of commission
for winter.

Drilling for coal is to be done on
Sturgeon Creek, north of Midland,
machinery for that purpose having
been secured. J

U. D. Wood, of Eaton Rapids, is
constructing a reel oven in winch lie
cun bake 75 barrels of crackers per
day.

Charles Reep, of grand Rapid •, has,
been convicted of assault with intent

to kill. Ilia wife was tilt person,
assaulted.

Wm. Knit Me, the man convicted
of stealing Dr. Sawyer’s diary, hm
been sentenced to Ionia for two yearsr
He was a bud citizen.

It is said that the. confirmation o
Dr. Bonine us postmaiter at Nile
fora thud term is received with favoii
us Jie is a genial and efficient i tthn r f

and employs competent assib i n

The burglar proof safe in the office
of the treasurer. of Oakland count \

Jms the megrims and won’t open.
The contents ol the strong box )m\r
not been seen since December 14.
An expert is trying to open it.

W. W, Leggett, of Detroit, hut-
made a contract with the village ol
Kalamazoo to furnish it with electric
light, it is expected that the etful

m

em Attention, and M
have recently, punch*
n Calcasieu parish,
the manufacture of
lands are offered at $1
and a lumberman who snivlle
land at.tliftt fiRua* U£Uttl)y may
counted on to take up the trail.

Burglars are overrunning the cl
Lapeir and its immediate vieini

and ecufo? a night passes that sou.
ole Is net robbed. On the o gut of
the 21st Gray’s hardware Store was
entered and Sheldon Forbes' house
was visited. Mr. Forbes opened fire
on the thief, and the shotgun policy
was so distasteful tojbhe intruder that

he dropped his plunder and made oft*.
It is supposed that Mr, Forbes left his
mark upon tfie rascal,

NOT A BEVERAGE.
They ore not u beverage but a medicine,

with curative properties of the highest de-

gree containing no poor whisky or poison-

ous drugs. They do not tear down an al-
ready debilitated system, but build it up.

One bottle contains more hops, that is,

more real hop strength, limn a barrel ol or-

dinary beer. Every drug* is! in Rochester
sells them, anil me phyi;< i.wu . . iV-K-

them — Evening Express on iiop Bitters.
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D. 8CHNAITMAN, would respect-
fully announce to the inhabitants of

Chelsea, that he lias opem d ItoiftllMS Wflli
a first-class Druy, and is ready at all times
to accommodate nil in ills line. Having
established headquarters at Sam & Van’s
store, all orders left willl* promptly at-
tended, to. A share of public patronage is
solicited. Wm. Wiraris, Drayman.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Hi i

Oil

A
*1 I I

Vf OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
of a writ of Fitri Facial Lsued mil of

the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenn-v, in favor of Fmli Jca Bash, against
the goods and chatties and real estate of
Mortimer W. Bush, in said county, to me
directed and delivered. I did on the l « en-
ly-eigbtl) (28) day of November, A f).

1881, levy upon and t .ke all the right,
title sod interest, of Iho said Mortimer
W. Bush, in and to the following descrilad
real estate— tlml is to say, all that certain
piece or parcels of I iik! situated, in Hie
villages) i Chelsea, County of Wnshtc aw,
and Stale of Michigan, known and «li-.
scribed ns follows viz : I ot ihihiImt fifteen
(I5i in Mock number si v oi» en M7),nrrnr- f
ding to Elisha (JongdonV ihinl addiii <>t to
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
County of Wasbtenaw. 8«h!« nf Michigan
all of Which I simll expose for side at imh- *
lie auction or vendue to (be IdubeNl hhMer
aftbe north front door of lot) Court llou-c
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said couniy
on the third day of Februoy, A D Jb«3

next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon of
that day.

Dated this Thirteenth day Of December,
A. D. 1881.

EDWIN W. V > t.I.ACK
NI.eiHf

8AWTBB & KnoW1.TO>; PlnintifTi *\(.
I le VS.
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The Templqof Longevity, the lar-

gest and richest monastery in South

China, has been burned by a mob.

Two hundred and one bodies have

been recovered drowned by a flood in

Oran, province of Algeria.

The German oihine't, Bismark pre-
siding, has agree 1 to a rcwihm of the

May laws directed against the Catho-
lic clergy. .

The Russian port .of Cronstadt
was burned on Sunday, with one-

fourth already in ashes. It was
charged to the Nihilists.

A clue hai been discovered to the
parties who stole the body of the

Earl of Crawford and Bulcarres. Ar-

rests are looked for.

The governor of .Eastern Siberia

refused to telegraph the arrival of

the Jeannette crew, because they had

no funds to defray the expense, and

it was ten days before the ' news

reached tha civilized world,

The cabalistic expression, 4-11-44,

originated in Ben Wood winning
4100,000 on that combination in

lottery. It has since been a favorite

combHiatjon with ignorant people,

bnt of oodrse has never won since un-

til Saturday last, when the negroes q

Louisville took 85,000 from the police

•hops upon it.

O’Donova®, the English newspa-

per correspondent convicted at Con

stantinople uf speaking disrespect-

fully of the Sultan, was sentenced to

six nionths' imprisonment, but nub-

sequently released at the instance of

the British (mbassy.

genee will lie turned on before spring

lla* light will be the Brush light.

The trustees of the village of Fort
Giaiiot have instructed the treasurer
of the village to take legal steps to

collect the sum of 43,225,40 Iron, the
late treasurer, who neglects or refuses

hand 11 °Ver mouuy8 ,v,uuil‘i"g iu ids

A young man whoso name is un- 1

known was found dead in a sliunty
near East Saginaw hist night, He j

had been drinking heavily, but the
wn mediate cause of his death is nut
Known. TJumu was in Ids pocket u
letter from Purtville, N. Y., signed
“ Sister Lot tin."

A. Terrell the man who had Ids
right hand sawed off in a Stanton mill
a few days ago, liad inst arrived at
that place Irom New York state, and
had not been at work an hour when
the accident occurred. The same day
Charles Darling had one of his hands
maimed , by the shingle taw in another
mill in that place.

Mayor Carlton, of Port Huron,
chairman of the relief committee of
that place, sends, ont a statement of

the condition and needs of the fire
sufferers, of which the following is
the substance: The wheat crop looks
well, bnt has been considerably dam-
aged by cattle roaming about on ue-
connt of the lack of fences. The
shelter for the people is very defective,

ihe families are partially supplied
with teiruiture, bedding and clothing.

I lie stock of provisions will probably
last until the middle of January. A
general distribution may be expected
at the end of J»nu»ry. Owing to
insufficient shelter sickness is Umely

. on the increase. The quantity of
- feed for csttle now on hsnd will prob-

r nS flrrt °r
snrinT1 h“ bee" ProvilW' tor the
wPheafwniTgi gra8V?M'1 »»d «*d
wheat will be required in Urge quan-
tities. ft is estimated that the gen-

T. i p'u™** on h*ni1 wi|l hold out

VM IParMt and U«»t Medlcina ew

mod ol ura live iiropertiM of all oUier Bitten,
mik e  % the greatest Blood Purlflar,Llv»r
Reg u |\a tor, md LU* *»»> llwtita lUsioruif
Agent on'
NodteeMeoVnnpoeeibly long eilrt wlmroB.tp
Bitten era ue\e<Ua varlotl muI perfect are U*eu
operatioi

Shi7 giri uv Ula ui vigor to ttugol ui labs.
To all whose «%oiplojiiieiit» ennso Irregular!*

tjof tliaU>welaor% 0tiD*^J, organe, or wl.o re-
quire an A|.pcUsoiVTonl0 MHlinild Stluiulacl,
Dop Bitten are tu* fttVu*bU> without Intoi-
loatlng.
No matter whetyour foVeUuge or aymptoau

are what tup (Uncase or ail U nee Hop Bu
ten. Don’t wait until you a«i« tick bin Jf >ou
only feel bad or roiecrable.mUMthem et o tc*.

limey eave yourllfe.lt haa>**T ad tmiidr. la

•u9er,but us* isM<l urge lleamVWm* Hod i!
Remeulwr, Hot Bitten Is vO«. tlrufitf«j

drunken nostrum. Isot Uie I'uroe^^^J* It d ii«
NeUiclM erei > « I* t Use “UViUlM^. reUKD
ar.d BOil*’ et.d no penon or fataU^
aboit ia ii* without tbem. , jpjgHBB.
D . I . O . ts an absolute a«d »rreeUtti»la ouro
forUrenkenb^ tita of opium, tobaoop and

lloolMiiarJI.T and Turewt*. Oni

I III hi II <!•'>* IldW b'.liilrt Iho

public. You can roakt
id woik lur it» limn Ht’lny-
i.iiid not no. ‘Wal. We will

>,.(*1 , i i tin} itnu .upuArdk Hiaio
titliihirlniig. Men, wonum,

Iwiys .uni i' 1 1 ! wiiuYmi every wliirn to work
A.r us. N-r.« i the tinH*. You mm work

' in i|mre linn only or give your whoto llinn
iw nit iMtsiio si Y<tti cun live ill Itonui
ami rlu Hit woik. No oliicr bnaiiKfa will
pity yoa in tilt 0* Wfll) Nn dub rau fail
to nuke t i -: »ons pay by ^ngsfelrur nt

itii ipid terins free. Money
iind honorntily. AiMngs

intn. MnTnt*

TUB

thoir. action.

D.

Watchinnker A Jeweler,

REPAIRING,
Special attention given to lids byaneh of

the business, and siitiahictlon gnarnntml
at the "Bee Hive,” JRWKLHY E8TAB
LISilMENT, 8uulU Main si , Chelsea. -15

*• K H. H. TIME TABLE.

ts follows:

coma w*st. ,
Mall Train.. ........... ...... 9:28 s u
Local Passenger ............. a m
Grand UaoUU Express. 5:52 r if
lack soo Express.. ........ 8:05 p. u
Kvenmg Express. w,V, ...... 10:86 p. m

^ 6:50 A. M

MnllTralo .................. 4 40 p. if
g. B. Liotahd, Gen'l Sup't, Dslroit. .

Jzmzm&r'' pm

THff QIIIAT .' r/t
BUniTWGTOfr ttOXJTE*
^“No other line runs Three Through Ps«*

senger Trains Pally between Chlf"go, D*
Molnre, Council niufD, Omaha. Llnctoth w-
Joseph, Atchtion, Topoka nod K»U*y
Direct connections for all points In K*MJ*s
Nehmskn, Colorado, Wyoming. Mimtanai N®:
yada, New Mexico, ArUouo, Idaho, Oregon (m<lOtUforpia. „ .
The Shortest. Speediest and Most Coraterta-

ble Route vlalteunlbal to Full Soott, Den son.
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oa*'**^
ton and all poinia in Texas.

^illitted with
volvlnf Cha.
class

. 'ft It, and you Will flod traveling a luiWF

Canada.

«IA.it£*s9 It- A-OOD,
General FasMMWy Aflcnh JW®*!0,

T- J. POTTEU.
, General Manager, Chicago.

l itclHlined |4Cllvr«,

LI8OfflfceUlTcrrRiDUff

Ahnckinder, Ha rah
Cisco, Jamea F
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Vlme of CIo«Ib* Hie Mull.

..... tl:M A M , 4:16 FM, #:00 P.M

QUO. J.OUOWBIA. PottlDMUr.

CHUECH DIEEOTORY.
CONOBIUJATIONAL CHURCH.

_ ^ — },Pr ~ '
ltliBI ol

Cll«d by the WMblugioo (Ind ) Qaiotie
tUikct tut tU colu la tut totality Ut«
a aort of Umanew to iba Joluta, i KUy,
•ra oorad bU by aootottof It with 0ti Ja-
cob* Oil.

D«ath or W. B Oeokoe — w. B.

George, BiaU pHoter and editor of tbe

tod at

Len«tog,*n'1f ue»d4 morn!

Inaaek Hr.

Marukd — lo Cbelaea, at tUfaaldaoce
of tbe bride* • fatUr, oo Tburaday eveniog,

Dw. SB, 16B1, by Bar. Tbonaa Holme#, p,

D.,Mr. Charle# M. Horton, of Laonl, Ja to

•on county, and Htoa Gracrfc, WfW)t,
daughter of Dr. Gao. B WrlrfgofCjfelya.

II.

I Rev H. C-NoWHaor, pHiior. Service#
i lOU A- »* “d 7 *’ * PfHyer »nee««nK
i.e#d!iy and Tlmraduy evening# at ̂
lock. Sundny Bcliool iuimcdlately alto?
ling aervicea.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
I Rav. R A. GaT,Pa#ior. Seryice.at :p^
u and 7 F. *«. Young people’a meeiing

* - at 7 o’clock. Prayer

Mr. Jolm 0. Taylor and family returned

last Monday evening, from tbelr annual

Chrietmaa viait to father Kirkland’#, in

Uvingaton county. They Veport a marry

time, made ao by many rich proaenta. The

mud encountered ingoing and coming,
they aay, was simply terrific.

Oasur»,C«l., Deo. it, m,
Mu. A. Aluboh, Cbelaea, Micb.

Dbab Sib : Incloaed please find money
order for f 1.0Q for your paper the coming
year. I am wall and healthy, and getting
fat, and have a good Job, good pay and lota
to eat,

#o I

wee
sns'.Krs.'csr;
to Everything la growing up gr«0nT — , - growing dp grain

hero now, and lota of flowara in bloom

I

W. 35
\

i’. Sunday Scliool at li o’clock a. m.

Kdobvb Fbiibib.
Wa are glad to bear from oor old friend,

and bop# that he may proapar In the land

of gold.— Ed.

' 1 ;  - f. -

South Main Street,
Remember

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. MotTaRO. Bervlcea every al
,a!e Sunday al 2 o'clock P- m.

;be Chelsea Herald,
IS PUUUBHBn

Kvery Tliureduy Morning,

jL AlliiOB, OEiUu, Mich.

Otl f EMjrilONB.

tarp. *•v Per order of W. C.

Mra. C. L. Habbiwotob, Sec’y.

Tbe fortieth anulveraary of Mr. and
Mra. C. Skidmore’# wedding day, wae
celebrated iu Lyndon, last Wednesday,

Tlifreayas a largo gathering of reletlvea

and friends present. Mr. Skidmore waa
presented with a gold-beaded cane, ai^a

token of reapi-ct, by bia old neighbor# aijd

Irlenda, to ateady tbe once atrong arm In

hiadcHinin.x year* Mia S .received some
very huiidaowie preseuta. A good time
Wkajutfi

f. J. Beaman baa returned to Adrian.

Orla Benedict la vacating it, after a

lirge at Am Arbor High School.

Mra. Roea OnltoUn aput Thuraitoy lait

||n Detroit. • 1 - • ' ' ^

Ira Glover haa ralurned from Battle

I Creek. _ _
Ella Whitaker la vlalting in

I Rapid*. _ Eaton

•• Fare-lhawell

I Mall Bitter# Co.

Brother."— Hupa and

Mr*. Alva Freer will pleaae accept our

I ibaoka for vegetable favors.

Hotel keeping must pay, aa T. McKune
i can sport around with a gold-headed cane

Link Wood l« adding a amall addtkm to

bis KBldencc.

Bee Kayne A Gooderham'a advertise
menl of Rupture Pad, In another column

Last Friday evening the Sunday achool

children of the M. *• church, had a gay old

time getting preavnta off their holiday tree

Tbe * young bend " gave excellent mu»

•(c on the night of Uie Temperance Dra

me. Succesa to them.

A bouncing Chrialiuue present— a pair

of baby boy twin# at Tom Ueiaaela. Ac-
cept congratulaliona.

Yicb’s iLLoaTEATBD Flobal Gdidx—
For 1882 la an elegant book of 180 pages,!"° of flowara, andmora
lien 1,000 Hluatrattofia of the clioicaat
flower», Plante and Vegetable#, and direc-
tion# for growing It la handsome anough
for the center table or

I by al|.

. wm eena you a copy,
poetage paid. Tbla to not a quarter of it#
coat- It to printed In both English and
German. II you after ward# order aaeda
deduct the 10 centi.
VW k's seed# are the beat in tht world.

The Floral Guide wlll,t«ll how to get and
grow them. Vick’e Flower, and Vegeta-
ble Garden. 178 nagea, 9 colored plate#,
500 engraving# For 60 cent# in papif
covers ; $1 iu elegant clplh. In German
or.Englisli.

Tbe Good Templara intend to outdg
everytliing in tlie shape of a Cbriatmaa or

New Year^e Tree, neat Friday eyenlng. In

order to accommodate tlieir friends, they

haye procured Tuitle’a Hall fur the ova-

too- They Ifitead to open lodge at 7
o’clock sharp, get through with tbe regu-

lar business, and adroit their friend# at

about 8 o’clock. They never fail in bar*

lug a good time.

Mariurd— At the residence of the
bride's parents, in Sbaron, Sunday, Dec.

26lb. 1881, by Rev. Mr. Remington, of
Grass Lake, Alfred C. Smyth, of Bingham

Lake, Minn., and Mias Ella C Bachman,
of Sharon.

We congratulate tlie young couple and
hope they may have a life of pleaeure
until they see tbree-acore years and ten, and

may they travel up the hill of life hand in

hand together, and may harmony and peace

always reign in their bosom# toward each

other, laour fervent wiali. We tender our

thanks to Mr. and Mra Smyth for a boun-
tiful supply of “ 'Tie tweet to be remem-

bered."

for the center table or a holiday present
Send on your name and post-office addrtsa,
with 10 cent#, and I will send you a cony.

ANN ARBOR, THE
la the place to find the Largest

and best Selected Stock of

or.Englisli.

VieU’a Illustrated Monthly Magatln
82 pages, a colored plate In eyary number
and many fine engraving#. Price $1 25 a
year ; five copies for $6. Specimen num-
ber! sent for 10 cents : 8 trial copies for 25

JAMES VICK,cents. Address,
Rochester. N. Y,

Cholsea^Markot.

Cublsba. Deo. 80, 1881.

CLOTHING l HOLIDAYS!
Cork, W bu ......... ....

Oats, $ bu ..............
Ci.ovkr Sued, F bu ......
Timothy Surd, $ Lm .....
Brans V bu ....... ......

POTATOKS, Tk bu..,,

|8 60
1 28

8008 85
40

4 90
8 60
I 50

VI

GENTS'

Apfi.bb, gieen, N ... .....
do dried, M tb . , , , , ,

ilONBV, W lb..-, ......... . 1808

Butter, |l lb ............ 16 <3
Poui.TUf— Chickens, lb
bARD.ty lb,...,,,,,,,,,,,
Tallow, W tb.
Hams, V lb .............
Shouldkrb, 1R lb ..... ...

Eoot, Ik dog

til
6

20
22

1
8

05

12
08
20

FUllVlEnilfl HOODS#

In the County.

Brbv, live « owl ........ 8 00<a 8 60

Messrs Woods A Knapp preaanted each

man iu their employ with a fine tut key, on

Christmas tve.

Ed. Hoag la Imme from Goldsmith's on
a week's vacation. He looks ” Cwsarly "
already.

W. L. Baldwin, of Chicago, arrived In

town Monday evening, to reumiu a few

ty* I ^ ^ :

A yonng"t|am iwhutging to f • PlMu«,

had a lively Amuw# last tuadltr,*bttpik

•ing up the buggy, aeat, etc. Noliudy hurl.

Laat Saturday afternoon a select party

waa given by Mr. and Mra Bamuel Tuck-
er to thair relatives and friends in their
new home, three miles east of this village.

Mra. Tucker haa Juat purchased from
Wood Bros., a fine assortment of silver
ware— and being ibo first parly In their
new home, lira host and hostess fell happy.

The relatives and friends had a bountiful

repast, and the lime passed off with glee
and laughter, to the heart's content of all

present. And when the parting came,
there were good-bye's and shaking of

hands, long to he remembered. Come

•K»ta' _

biiRKP.llve fy cwt ....... 8 00<A 6 00
llooa.llve.lpcwt ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed V cwt. , , , . . 5 00® fl 75

Hat, tame y ton.., ...... 10 00®12 00
do marah.|i t00-""'" 6 00® 0 00
Halt, Ik bbl .............. 1 80
Wool, W tb ............. 88® 85
Craniikhriki. 1P bu ...... 8 00

Watches,
Having recently added a Urge room with Sky-Light, I hare tht BIST

LIGHTED ROOM IN THE OITY.

Tiiomcy llro«„
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
jackbon

The Leaders of Small PrpfUe.

A. L. NOBLE. Clocks,

A genuine Wtihuuchlebaum and Bela-
niikei at Tuttle’s Hull, Friday night. Ask

a Uund Templar f r tin invitation, and see

fur yourself.

Of all the present# deceived on Chi tot-

mu, mm«r uttuaul luure Jnjf'ui the hvtuT ut

the recipiviit, Uiwn^ll^ ̂  ryfewivtal by uyr

townsman, Jay Wood.

The year 1U81 is fast coining to a close.

This has been a sad one to many of our

Mgpdi in Chelsea and vicinity. Death

and siotoiena lias caused a good many to
iiMUf» ilNI/ |4l'hjfet)s it is nil for the bel-

ter— God to our Bnviour, and his will must

he obeyed. We wish to say a word to our
young men ; if you have done wrong iu
(lie past, try and do better in the future,

Commence the new year with a will and

determination to do right, nod everything

will go well, your business will, prosper,

and sotleiy will reaped you j yfiu may he

Those who look part iu the Temperance
Donnas, desire to thuuk Mia. Callubuo,

for the excellent management she gave o!

the stage afluira.

Our priuleiahul a good Tune on Chrijd-

mas pickiug(ltilQy-fl4y payt
ter than picking type.

friends. ’

Thanks to our

. Master Anie Apled, lelt laat week for

Rollinsville, Old., pi Join UU papa, Mia

muihar, Mrs. B.uah Apled, of Niles, re-

uslus in v hcleea, with her sou Eugene.

come ope of the sldning ornaments and he

IkI lived by all. Let one and all take the

above advise and “dare to do right." We
now conclude by wishing all pur friends

and readers a Happy New Year.

Mrs. Isabella J. Thompson, died at her

home, two miles West of Mason, Dec. Hfth,

1881. o( con^estom of ( the lungs. II r

idea nurao waa Isahl

Mrs. Barth Mveitll, Garduar, Kan., \n-

tends IrtijlHgJiyJierhy^u 044 wie«k, ,4C-

ownpautod by her daughter Lillie, who hui

been iu allenAfttotf’iA kdbodl her< Tor the

whiter past.

An Elktun, Md , maulbma the case ot
Mr, T. UecRvu, ol llmt place, who suffered

savervly with rheumatic pains until tie

tried a bottla of BL Jajoha Oil, which com
pleltly

Journal

maiAm namo^ was IsahHIa J. Holcomb.
She waa born In the township ol Sylvan,

Oct lOili, 1839 At 22 years of age site
married Becker Pratt, of Sylvan, be dying

two and one-half years after. At about
23. she married John G. Thompson, of

M tson. She leaves two children, Lynn B
totU and Ague* Tbompton. Unvlng the

bcnli,* of moklPg fritUpto wherever she
went, and living an upright, Christian life,

hf had eudaaroit herself to many friend^

and neigiibora, who Join with the bereaved

tmily in mourning hit loss. The aged

mother, Mr#. Agm a A. Holcomb, to with

the family al prvaenl, M c.

Our home talent played a Twnporaoce

drama, at TuUle't Hall, laat Friday and

Monday, to a fair audience each evening.

They realised about $10. It waa uuder

the auspices of the Good Templars.

Um gjMwj OtirUunw. Wm n^lly U»»'

observed in Chelseas Thp OoQgrOgatlnbwi

Baptist sad Lutheran churches had a good

dm# giving presents to the young folks. A
food many of the inhabitants were absent

visiting friends, and othere having friends

from abroad visiting them. Taking It all
*• *t a glance, the people of Chelsea en

Joyed themselves on that day-

l bloodetbnm, Itohe csmeol, pear

»nd garments. Also, a fine stock of solid

plain and bandrlogi. 1 would oall jour

•Mention to a fine aeaortmeut of ladlee

»oIid gold todton* guard chains

Offer extraordinary Inducements to pur-

chasers tliia season. The exl#nt of our

huainesa enables us to buy at much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very much leas expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. Tbe rapid and

steady growth of our business, to evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock is more

than double tlie size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greaies)

of care. We are eelliug many goodt oeer

our eountere at leee than other merehante

pat/ for them, and as a result, ou? Draii

Qoode and 8tlk Department U doing more

than double the butineu of any former tea-

eon. •

Wo have In stock, Black and Colored
Grot Grain Silks, Black and Colored Bat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Bilks and

Satins, Black Batin Merv lleux, Batin De

Lyoh, Moire Antique Bilks and Batins,
Brocade Burndi Bilks and Batins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, In all the new

shades.

Black and Oalored Cashmives, Cordu-

reties, Chuddahl, Camel's Hair Cloths,
Monties, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novsltlos In
Phdds and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproof*, All Wool Backing* and
Bultings, Beaver Cloths, Cloaking*, Wool
Flanm-U, Caailmerea.

Bilk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery,

Oloske, Jakets, Ulstere, Bhawto and

fikirta, Woolen Blanket*.

6S cgiiI* is the railroad tore to Jack-
Yon will aave four times that much

Jewelry and

HOLIDAY
PLATED WARE!

GOODSI
Before purchasing eleewheni, as w$ will certainly SAVE YOU MONEY

and do jour ENGRAVING, FREE OF CHARGE. And
in the meantime, don’t forget that we

HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

w,., ________ ______ The lixty-uinth birth-day of Hon. 8. G.

cured him,— ludianapolto (lud 1 Iv«» was made memorable by Ida children,

> I to (bto olllagf °n/f Fwmdlkj, Deo. IL
1881. They aeaembtod the residence of
bto daughter, Mra B. Parker, which made

I * surprise fb him ; he was greatly Ukoo
aback wlieu ushered Into the presence of

tlie family group of hi# children and grand-

children. After a bountiful repast, his sou

nt, made a abort

son.

on Ten Dollar* worth of Dry Goods
bought of us ; besides you will find such

an assortment to select Irora, that you can

please yourself folly.

One Price to aB-Ptoln Figures-No

TUOMEY BROB.,
Tbe Loaders of Bitall Profit*,

Jackson, Midi.

Stores also, at Raton Rapids and Mason.

tpmwh, eaylngT^ather, jour children

haye met here for the purpose of present-

ing you a beautiful souvenir, an album
containing tbe photo’* of your children

and grandchildren, and we hop# that it

may, In your declining years, help to re-

mind you of the gratefulness of your child-ren" ^

In conclusion, Mr. 8. G. Ives made a few

remark V*r**tog hit thank* The party

then dto^ioethoplog ltl*H muny

PROFITABLE PATIENTS.
Th# moat wonder foil and marveloui auc-

oeae, in caaea where persons are lick or
wasting awoj from a conditio© of miser-
thUikMa. that no one knows what aiTi

P. 8 -^Orders for samples will hafe our

beat attention. Describe okwelj tbe ktod

.....  *«« <«wsve w one knows wnai aim
|M l,ock u* them (profitable patient# foe doctor#) »# ob-

«»«• gold and lUverwalch#^ BwMtplno, tj tha «•# of Hop Blltom. Tb#y

» Pim, tk. Watobsaakei.

of good! wanted, the color, about how

roach you with to pay t w# wUl Wf • you
better than If you ware here In person.

When buying your CHRISTMAS GOODS, don,l fbifti

w# have a great many artiolei luitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
W9 have ju.t rweived PILES OF NEW GOODS FOR

DECEMBER TRADE, and ar# able to offer a great many
Good* FOR LESS PRICE than #arly in tb# icawn. W#
INVITE ALL to com# and lee our Good#, g#t prices, etc ,

whether buying or not

____________ RESPECTFULLY, ----------

DRY

GOODS
X

RUPTURB.

••EfiANHI IMPERIAL TRUSS."

Thi. It ft ».w Trot*, with » SPIRAL
IPfUITO PAD. «»« ft prop-
ure, easy, comfortable and cheap, Call

at our office and be fitted.

OFFICE OV1R EXPRESS OFFICE,
HURON STREET, ANN ARBOR

On* goBfi •omfortable fil #r no pay-#l
A#k your Drafgtal for * EGAN'S IM-

PERIAL TRUSR"

E S. HOLMES

, • <n

| Boots, Shoes, Crockery,- Glass-

Ware, Etc.,

) %u at netiwai prices, aii

Are Wamuitce m ReprcMatc# 4?

tddna.wUh tluap,

UTMASeMERU#'
ftp, MH, A»» ArWi. Vick

•nuia. zu VOOB BBS'S.

SfaHSive.-.-

„:.r •

.. •



ObBW. brott#tn, U, _
A dun for myriad t^«ac*# u«cJ:

Is trnaf tour m»«mXu L.e.'C*—

•taf. aiaf Uw glti* w« cu^bt lu»0 * td.

t«Mt Mp* wf that wt Barer nreeadd
la tort ik -t oav. - w tua de»

Zn *an J*W of a leva cob-'-^U—
X&d »«re tha flrt wa ujrat ka«v. .

Slflf lov, atna brv, whTa is tha Klav v.
Of faa -y'* l» -ur tLow f nna »« iraok

H ’ren r.g ar «x*(l lio yean that (o—
Tboaeyeui oox Ursa caa na'cr replace.

§wmt 8 p» are fboaa that narar tars

White bead of fee* va did sot wad;

«dprh, -halfaB.,

These are Little Jchuay’s ,_r,
J tioos on the '* Koil Bengo! Tagger,
fommunieoted to the ^-u Frsuciico

| f/onaut:

j “ One time thejj» waj a man who |tad
j a tagger, and the tagger ii< was a iho.
and the man he tuke the money lot to

riilf^thTL^erWen^rS:
paper it said, the paper did: ‘ The Boil
Bengol Tagger, •ometime* called the
Monnerk of the Jungle. Handed 1 Ho

la luftrfHbfr IMpt
. A prisoner in the Detroit Police Court
charged with drankenLcee, made such
carneet denials that his Honor deemed
& hi* duty to-doe Jy cross-examine the
officer in the case.

“ How do you know that the prisoner
was drunk T he asked.

Well, he ̂ as trying to balance him-
pwcet fence while he made aself on a > t

speech," xrm
** Hasn’t

picket

ZfipB
teno#M he pi
ar. “lalwaT

»i4y*
rn a to stand ona
prefers f” queried the

Hi'- cu bo (Kbier charm be»'.ow _
- Wbao fpriawa luiKbt hav« k7nd tara oold.
M IL Laihrop.ia Bar pen Mayuit*.

sn ltliefokea ; “Any other signs ?” asked the court
was mad “ He spoke about its being the glori-
dissent ous Fourth, roar Honor. "
e said: i “ ’Spoeen t did? Can’t a man be a

eago few days otT in his reckoning without

The Flag of the Prophet. would ol stand l«ok and tock in wisperr onderetood me.”
The flag of Mohamm-d is in the ens- ̂  »kp. But one day a ] “ What else ? ”

tody of the Mohammedan chief priest,  fr Wlch w**.dfUIi'i ̂ taid to PMch- j “MTien I went to collar him he said
8beik-ul-I»liiin, and is kept in the 111 t*® masthead of his he was the great American eacle ”
mosque of St. Sophia in SUmbonL It "““"t yich stampeded the oddience “ What if I did?” retorted the man.
is made of green bilk. There is a largo w“d* a?d. the TU?B^'3 they stud “ We are all great American eagle*, for
crescent ou the top of the staff, from 0010 ca.:‘r* hollered like it waa a that matter. Is it against anv law of this
which haugs a horH^-hair plume, claimed but tIle 1Jrwhk chap he kep a job- and of liberty to be an American eagle ?”
to have U-ea the hiil of MolAtuud^ fa- jgfgf monnerk of the jungle crewel His Honor hesitated, but ffiiaHyaBked
voritc horse. On the folds, of the ffsg f^tty eune the monnerk rtbellered offle tlje officer for any further sign,
an* displayed the crescent and ommn nggled, bat the feller kep a pokin “ Well, when I got him collared he

ti... i.’ _____ x»..v ____ j like he waa fireman to a steam *n<nn __ _____ ,

THE

Mil

“Old Mammoth,”
15 GREAT DAYS

crescent on the top of the staff, from
a h
the

0
displayed th- m-^-uv Rua.wrwm i;v" t, r’<t I --- . — r ~ ‘ — r — • "“cu x goi mm couarea no

quota: mtw from the Konm. Mohammed Sren1e *°a steam engm. said he wanted me to distinctly under-
•dopfed ’* green ” as his emblem, be- "“neby the monnerk it jumped onto its stand that he was a gentleman— a perfect
cause nature i» grc*en, and it is “ever- T116 ^ shucked itself out of its geutleman— just as much of a gentle-
lasting and uuiverxid.” The following ®Pd 7*®“ “P ltB, ldee^8 *P»t on- man as any gentleman in town.” -
words are outlie iUg : “All who draw i1* bands and spoke up and jjed: ‘Ji “Xccn no longer doubt that he was
the sword will Iw rewarded with torn- b^111 “ * jest whollip the jpea- dfcni, and he is fined S5 !” promptly re-

•rul advantage*; every ilrop of their u stuiliri out o the gum-dasted ga- marked the court, and the guilty man
shed, every peri! and hardship , ^ch has ben a proddm this ere was ordered to fall back and make room

endured by them, will be registered on I.N And ^ <****» thay was a for the next.— Free Frees.
high as more meritorions than either *tuiAlail '
faating or praying. If they fall in bat- ~
tie their »iiis willbe at ouo«' blotted out, 'V- Ceuntry Social Life,
and they will bu transported to ptmdise Country folks are in general so fully
th'-re to revel inwti t nal pleasures in Uie occupied with affairs that they have no
arms of bhu'k-ey^d botiria. But for time. to discover how lonesome they

.Bo far ss this is concerned

iMmsom wmm.
| Greatest Days Ever Known q
” DET GOODS TBADE

:o:-

b;

the firnt hrwyt a are reserved those of the
faithlal %hb dw* wiWn sight 'of the * ft fa a misfortune. We sre too
grpfn flag of Um Prophet Thers may bu«y._ W^ work too hard. We take few

It u pr holidays. We read and think too

MI
THE BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST STOCK !

MY STOCK

-AND THE-

do man give or expect money. „
difficult to predict what effect the rais-
ing of th«* green flag would have upon 111 social culture. There is no reason
the 120,0)0,000 fanatical Mohammedans whT those who plow the soil or “whose
in countries from India to Morocco. _ is of bullock” should not experience

little, and do not spend sufficient time
in social culture. There is no reason

Textile Manufacturer.

Facts for Liud-Labbers.^ * ;

The stern jvwt is not an evening
p^fHT. T)m berths on board do not ne-
cessarily add to the census. The hatch-
ways an* not hens' nests. The way of
the ship is not the extent of her avoir-

not !?r ^ H. n.tur.UrWk'tairth;
all hands with a mew^haum. Tim an intuitive kiiulncss. which is really

a »ake over a dead the truest politeness: tlie doincr to hi«

the refinements which are the result of
formal social life. In business, at bar-
gam*» in pursuit of dollars, no man is
seen at his best He is thorney, spiaev,
with his back tip os a porcupine miglifc
be at his business. Let one doff ms
working clothes and enter a room full of
neighbors — men, women, young men
and maidens— and he in a man of another

ship does not have a wake over a dead
calm. The swell of a ship’s sides is not
caused by the dropsy, nor is the tajier
of a bowsprit a tallow candle. The
ileck is fiof a pock of cards. The bold
is not the vessel's grip. The tkongh of
the sea is not dug out of the shin’* log.
The cr Sit «»f a wave is not an indication
iff its rank. The buoy is not the Capt-
ain’s son. The men ’ are not beat to
quarters w ith a club. Ships are never
boarded at hotels. When u vessel is
buried in a wave it is not wrapped in its
shrouds, and when she is hogged she is
not necessarily laden with pork. The

•ueUM naturrr of- t),e feline specie*. The Ah, f ^
.ail-.,.- .. .i.i ..... .............. ' “ *tor^ T a00088^1 of Francis H.

'2 8,1 ano” (husband of Mary Queen of Scots),
iils

the truest politeness; the doing to his
comjHiuion what he should do to him.
He “ lets himself out "to please, and,
after on evening spent in social con-
verse, he retires with many rough cor-
ners and asperities toned down. For a
few day* the influence remains. It
would bd permanent if it could be re-
inforced now and then, and the good re-
sults would be most agreeable and tote- j

ful. There is no difficulty in bringing '
these good influences to bear. Two or
three |*-rsons with energy and' some
magnetism about them can put them in
potion with (-use. Now is the time to

Headquarters for LOW PRICES. MUST BE REDUCED,

-:o:
V.

FOR OVER FORTY YEAR)* THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
• THE LEADING

Dry Goods | Carpet House
- OF -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

AT Least One-half !

:o:-

:o:

1*011

th«!r ' r “ ‘‘V I“,t • . ..... ....... luusoana oi .Marv uueen of i

1 Ser ttrf • •'* *JUHlWcU!d Baris was involved* in^ continued bmL.
by the struggles lor precedency between

— — the confrutomitip* of the drapers, the
Mater fojf Auimals. mem-rs and the furriers, in which the 1

Many people seem to think that al- ̂ urr^r' triumphed. Two cent-
most any sort of water will do for an ?neM !’lrrt ̂ r- bo rare, and there-
animal to drink. iuid‘ th.) filth v, stagnunt ^ w ^hly vnlueil, that the wearing
a..; i ^ . of them w:p» r* suict. d riv several suin)<t-

uarv laws to Kings and Wine*. Sable, j

in those laws culled vair, was the subject

fluid which home formas dejiend on,
even for their milch cows, is disgusting
alike to the lunnuil and" those who u-e
their milk. A horse or cow has just a*
much sense about drinking water h* a
man or woman, and we Imv,* H*eii a herd
of cows travel a mile to get their drink
from a clean, «w*>l spring, passing by
standing |x*i|« which ordinarily s<*em to
be pretty hur dnnk. A lu>r-e n
go vtiflnjut M,aW. wj*en vary thirsty,
.rather than driuJrfr-.ui a preid or BtTefthi

tainted with any pollution. And in the
hot "divyt, when men demand jmhr and
cooling drinks. ll»* p,s,r Lwists. who can
nnly silently express their preference*,
should have the l», Vt that can reu**onuh|y
l>e pnH’ured forthem, better pump nil
hour for relr< shing well water than force

them to drink from the warm and reek-
ing pools of the swamps. Put yourself
in their places for the time, and see which
you would pro er. — Exoltunpc,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Br.ckacho, Soreoecs cf Iho Cheat,
Cout, Quinsy, Scro Throat, Swell-
ir.gs and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Ceneral Bodily

‘ Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
a Feet and Ears, and 'all other

Pains and Aches.
V Dr'-If.li.-I f.fi cnnli St. J*r-|j3 Oil j*
% nn] , Miirr, fhujilr m l rhrap El trn; 1

! m -ly A uinl ̂ ntmU’ lm ih c> mpnratiVi’.jr

U a outlav . f :,0 ( .*!*. n- •! eftr? one *iir.-rh>r- |
'h piin <ati li4*« chute aoU p-eiiiTa jirovf o( It* j

i •.m* . * . ' 'I

-a<iCJta*ia Uo»«i Laa*ux*;i0.

'Mb By ALL DaDOOIfiTS AKD EEAHES !
IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGET ER & CO.. |

ft/tltlinr-r-. 'hi . V. y.. A.

TIIK STORE is the Lightest iii the State, and Goods are NEVER
M I SR E P 1 1 ES E N T E D. We always sell Goods for WHAT

THEY A HE! Not what they should be. All Goods
sold jn ptrr eslablistinient, are Guaranteed

MUST-CLASS, and Prices as Lot?
or Lower (ban they can be

• . . bought for elsewhere,

or money

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
-/

-:o:-

When in Jackson, cal! upon this firm, and von will not only
,S4VE MONEY, but will be perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUR
! PURCHASES.

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP.

I SHALL RAKE PRICES TO MAKE THE *H

GO ! •

-:o:-

Unit' Little I'oem. I

"I Imvi* a littl*- |ki«-ui that I tossed off
hi un idly Imur ttu* other day. What
fhgll T do with if ?" writes a young lady
in Iowa, Go up wr the ro«»l and toBu it
olf again, wh-. ting a day when the wind
is high. Perehunco it inav full in waste
.jiliwcs and nobody ever be bothered by
it. — Kxdumyt.

of count leas regulations. The exact
quality jieimittod) o worn lij* ix-reonH
of dill, n ut grades, and the article* of
dress’ to w hich it might l*e applied, were
dytined nimt strietly. Perruult's tale of
CHuderella <Jrigina/ly marksd the dig-
nity conb-rud on In-r by the fairy, by
her wearing a dipper of* vair, a prinli go
then oo^foWto tip* higWa| rank of
Ttti«*»K An . rror of tlie press, now
.iwUfif fchpflrmtu, jiianfiifl ria into
ai-rT' , uno e pp r . .f sable wim sud-
denly conve(h d into a giaaa slipper,

A COUNrhV preacher pictured the hor-
rible tonm iits awaiting those who yield-
ed to the weaknesses of the flesh so
vividly that many persons in his con-
gregation gave way to emotions of
alarm. A pallor overspread, their faces,
and their eyes tilled with tears,- Fright-
ened himself at the effect which he had
produced, the worthv parson leaned ofE
bin pulpit and said: “ I exaggerate a
little, my hearers ; I exaggerate."

A MAV who had a bad cold said he had
just Bet up a rig of his own. It was a
tittle hoatse and a hock.

Take (’are.
Phosphorus is dangerous stuff to

handle. A young man, in traveling, lit
a match by scratching it with his thumb
nail, and a pi«*e.# of the incandescent
phosphorus penetrated under the nail
and made a slight bum, to which he
l*iid no attention. But after an hour
the palu became intense; the thumb
inrell.-d, thi n the hand, and next the
fornorra. He was obliged to alight at a
station on the journey and send for a
medical man, who declared that imme-

Tin: Srs M \oi: or Mktal,— In a re-
ceiii arii» l.- in the XinHnnth CeKtury,
by Mr. .1. Norman Luckyer, the writer
v' O" *lroiigly obj.-ets to Dr. Draper’s
discovery of oxygen in the sun. Mr,\ r • .v» he lm* gon® ear. fully nv*f
the whole ground and finds: First, that
the photograph on which Dr. Drnper
bases the discovery is notone •••mp-'em
to settle Mich »n inqioftant ffhestioft5*"
•econd, that lie d<*‘h not find the co-
Ineidenry U-tweeU bright tailor lines and
qxygen lilies ill tli * part of t he speetmnv
witli which lm is tuosLIamilmr ; and,
third, that, comparing Dr. Draixir's pho-
tograph with the lino photograph of ',ud telegraphed. Be/oro the latter,
the spectrum obtained by Mr. Kuther- however, oould reach Ins son it was too
ford, he “fails to find guy true bright ij^45 * t^® lM^i»onous mntt«*r had gained
line in the *un whale*** w*nici*l' nt \mh the arm, then the shoulder, and any
any lino of oxygen whatever." Mr. ‘Jperntion becam* imiMmsihle. He died
Loekyer sums up th* eviditnco as totho ‘n only twon^y-soven
Mtu's oonq.<j«tion in theac words: “So hjw aftdl the bum. Th* caa* shows
far us otir uncoutested knowledge gocif; the danger of handling phosphorus in
the sun is chiefly mad* of metal, and on t*',) do8crilx*d.

this account is slruiigely different from - — i

Hie eruht of our • urth, in which tlis Something the Matter with Him.
uiefuls are in huge m. uuty." A leading officer in one of the court*

bad

/ A NEW V
MEDICINE
HOPS&MALT BITTERS

UNfCn*lENTCD-NO-i * BCVtf'K

, Kctfwlnie the Mver. *o»itlv*lf rar^
P-r«pep«li», 1 mliu cation ard Hick
1 1 end it <lir. pr.*var rnnaileailoa, re-
move ItiHunioK***, ivlle»«*ot RttpnnMi-
ll«m. purify Un- liloml.r!. an«.*Oip Klu-
nrym. irreci the -loimu h and Uowcls,

..ili i- i ‘ tli - DiaMiac*.

HOPS & MALT
! , I' N Itl. h In tho imit.Tlals that Sour-
»sh. !m liraritte. Puriiy and fstrength-
en. ru<*» nupti.y llniin, ̂ luaculnr mid
i^erve f >rc«-. \ luor to th.- KntVeblcd.
I roil*- itii.l rM remit h Vi the Kxhuualed.
|j«nj_>ouHwliiiieiit tothe YouiiKana Amd- j

KfiY t£m
Ho iiAtTiii **»-.*l yi'«r ron '.Ulna, or bow moth

ewro-iaa l-r ai..-*-. THY liutM. It cn-.r. .*
I»#«lit.)* acC n of th« V itau ?( act*. MimuUilnf
awn m C ' UUlTio. mio rr< neiinc Ooio He
omti -a, Cvr-ui Coao-axiox, hMMV,ao4 Vioo*

, — you are Un«uUltTnff~ rrom .
Confinement, Overwork or I>lbVM.w, ,
or If your llrnln It overtaxed, Maarlea

J and N«-rvea Weakened by b«a of *l»s-p
Ijor ati|>.-iUe. or luiiln.-*-# mraln, they win
j Nonrl»h. Sin-nyilu-n an.l Reatore you.

N OTC -"HOPS & MALT.'

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AVI)

GOUGH CURE
yon

corpus, -/

r~'-

diate amputation of the arm was neces-
sary. The patient insisted on irostimn-
ing tho otH-ratiuu for a few hours until
the arrival of his father, for whom ho

ng
: - - - — - - • | was charged with never going to

iprwiAsuif," sold his 'wife with a sober. OF course lm uidrgnnntly do-
“Irhilli/1*' Severity,

ing <-nt uf a

U-VT«U._. 1 __________________
'ess man. “yoh wlmldn’t have your 1ms-
bun^tteying in a suloou all day, yould

w you com- niod tho soft imj>eaehment ; and he gave

w
after I got in bod, my wife said : “ Why

what's Uie matter with you?
[ T<*u f* so strangely 1" “ There’s noth-
ing the matter with me." said f. “I’m

iTaci

COLBS,

coysimrnoN,

BKOXCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
ISO

AH Diseases
or tui

THROAT, CHEST

ARUMS,
Tho IIAl.HA.'Tlof
TOLD has alwaya
beeu one of the moat
inipurtant wrap..»a
Wielded hvtheilcd-
!c»l l-a. iilu Biialn.t
the eucroa^hDicnU
of the above Dla-
eaaer. built hat nev-
or keen ao advanta.
gcourly compound-
ed aa In Lawrimci
A M*inis-r TOLU.
ItO( Kan.l ItYK.IU
auolbluir BaMaaio
propertlea affurda a
dUfiiRlve alliuulant.
opoctlcerand ionic,-- to build up th* bjrs-

tom after the cough haa been relieved.

REMEMBER

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

— call on -

JOE. T. JACOBS,

Remember !

| This Is not Simple Newspaper Talk, bnl a Cat
Actual Necessity, where the Goods) . .

MUST BE SOLD.
-- TH E

ton. D.jU.^Jao.

• ••„ — Biuu I. -’± 111
An Ulinois youth, husking corn in a Buro dierols " said she ; “ you don’f act

field near the railroad, saw a new loco- U8tur*l at ‘db Blm’n’t I get up and ge^j ______

inotin.mth . rad anok. >taok. Ho bo- ^motluiw for rrai » ’ Au.Ul,,. got ap~ cSS.TS f
came frightened, and run to tho lious* “ghted tho candle, and came* to the bed- T .Jlf1 Stvtaua, *^%V**n m at^fpeFm
crying: V That ’ere engine > going u «»d«rto look at me, ahading tliq light — OltocAlts; feiffi*

; If. r«J b.* SSL v, lire - vlth: n«f tau.1. .. V k,.m iil XJ , « — - -

of the stovepijK). ” » . »omething strange about you. ” said she. W " ” f !U!rf *rt& t" t

au»: • •<)* f'Jr LAwncnca * Man

“ TiiKnu 1 that explains where my
clothes-lines went U> !’’ exclaimed an
Iowa woman, as she found her husband

*ith; miff faasd4 •• P km ' t»»«e

something strange about you,” said she.
“Why, you are aoherr Such testil
mony was p<»n*idm*«l reliable, and the
mau now enjoy* hi* new-found reputa-tion. * r

Imp on >i tit to Traveler*.

'tAL IsiHTKMitHT* are f flVredyoU

Ihe Hr hmno ton Horrs. It wll) pay
i« read their ndverdsement to bf found
c 1m where Hi ihi» issue.

U\ E— which la ihe only MEpICATED ar-
tlclo ma le— tho aonnlue bs* thelrNuune oa the
Proprietary biatnp on each bottle.

Put up- in Quart Size Bottle*, Price $1,00,
Proprietors,

•old by DRUOOItTt and OCNKRAL
Hi •vurywhoro.

by DRU(
mfiM

Afi feidB "of jriMn and fanty job
work done at. the HKrald office.

GNE-PRICE,

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER 1

WHD.V IX of

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

He Is Headquarters.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK OP

| Hoatery, gloves and Mittens.

Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, and Cloakings, Ho»i
Glares, Underwear, Cottons, Wolens,

Trlmmlnf Velvets, Ererythinf.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

r-

•:o:-

Room: Corner Mnln and W».hin(ton
Street.,

M
Nk oCm
Opposite

ANN ARBOR,
: i xt&

• Wmavtorfer*.,
—A flT- - ’

M. W. Robinson
.• eii.l t y f. V.Y t ( v* ct t . # AfTTL'y <

slh __
..‘.i ff T

at ^

  ? f Jl


